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To Your
Interest

Is the constant aim at SHIELDS' CASH

GROCERY. The stock selection, the prices

put upon the goods and all other details are

attended by that care that

Makes it Profitable
for you to buy here

Your treatment today is intended to be

an inducement for you to come tomorrow.

These are a few of the reasons why a visit

to SHIELDS' will save you money.

Cash
'Phone 1217.
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Grocery
2505 Fifth Ave.
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Y OUA1 i E HE A 1 )Y
to select your
spring suits and

overcoats, we are ready
to sliow tlie fresh-
est styles in the finest
fabrics, tailored in tlie
most careful and up-to-da- te

manner, . and
priced at figures which
are about half those of
tlie merchant tailor.

Our new line of L.
Adler, Iros. & Co

(...,.

s
Kochester-inad- e

ments is much
interest among gentle-
men who pose as good
dressers, and who are
generally lenown v as
such. Many of these
not long ago were un-

believers in the virtues
of ready-mad- e clothing, but since' they have made
the acquaintanae of 1j. Adler Bros. & Co.'s elegant

they have gone in for saving money.
Adler llocbester-mad- e clothing gives the made- -

to-o- i der results at the ready-mad- e price.
1. S. Elegant line of Easter bats and neckwear.
the latest creations.
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Q MAY BUILD ROAD ARE TO FORM A CLUB DEATH IN A STREET

Said To Be Securing Rights of
Rock Island, Muscatine

& Southwestern.

MOVE IS OF GEEAT IMPORTANCE

Negotiations for Purchase Are
Progress --Fool for

in

It is sai:l that a party of Chicago
capitalists have teen negotiating' to
secure the rights, whatever they may
le, Of the Kock Island, Muscatine &
Southwestern Kail way company, for
winch t a cliarter was secured and a
preliminary survey made by a party

r. local geniimien some six years
asjo.

The proposed line, as J he name in-
dicates, was intended to connect
Kock Island and Muscatine through
the lower part of this county ami to
reach other contiguous points. No
actual construction was undertaken.

Indication I'ulot to ltarlingtou.
Who it is that is seeking to become

oss'ssed of the rights of the old
company is not certainly known, but
indications point that the Hiirliiigton
road is interested. If this be true
and a transaction is made the results
may be of great importance to Kock
Island and the lower part of the
county.
.Of course any plans the Ibirlington

may have can only be speculated up- -'

on at this time. It may be that a
branch line is contemplated, or it
may be that a main extension to the
southwest is being thought of. Lastly,
it is possible that the company de-

sires to secure the right-of-wa- y

merely in order to prevent some oth
er company from getting it. Devel
opments will be awaited with

SliuuM be Gaton Thrrr.
A crossing watchman is at last to

be installed at the foot of llust
I'venteenth street. GcncraT Mana

ger O. II. Orant. of the I).. K. I. & X.
W., today announce! that the matter
had been left with the Peoria road
to lure a man for the place and ar-ran- ge

for paving him. The I).. K. 1.
& X. W. and the I'urlington are to
pay their equal share of the cost. II.
S. Cable, vice president of the Peoria
road gave the assurance that a
watchman has been hired to go on
duty tomorrow morning. This is
very well as far as it. goes, but gates
houl I be placed at a crossing of

such importance and a city adminis-
tration with anything like a normal
amount of backbone would have had
them, and that without all the beat-
ing about the bush that has taken
place, since, the council first acted, on
the matter.

Kail road Note.
The last parts of the new I'.urling-to- n

clock arrived this morning and it
is thought the clock will be in place
an l running by next Tuesday. The
water motors were installed today in
the closet opening from the baggage
room.

A daily train service that will be
appreciated by the traveling public
is to be established next Sunday by
the Hiirliiigton between (ialesbiirg
and I'dirlingtoii via Kio, Alpha and
Keithsbnrg. The .train will leave
fiiilesburg at :(." a. m., arriving at
P.itrlington at 11:2s. It .will leave
Ihirliugton at l:-10 p. m. and reach
(ialesbiirg at 7: !.".

F. L. Smith,
idiauie of the
the Kurliugtoii.
teniae and tod:

the
St. lyouiri

his olTici.il capacity.

master me-divisi-
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was in the city yes-- v

on his first visit in

CITY IS ONCE MORE
FREE FROM SMALLPOX

So far as the city health depart-
ment is aware Kock Island is once
more free from smallpox. Mrs. Mary
Voltz. the last patient, was released
today, together with her daughter,
from the pes--t house, and that insti-
tution was again fumigated and
placed in readiness for the next pa-

tient, should any be found.

She Want a Divorce
Mrs. Lizzie I'ettinger, through her

attorney. H. M. Shrivcr, today riled
suit for a divorce from her husband.
William Pettinger, whom she accuses
of infidelity and of what is inore un-

usual. ff Itcing a convicted horse
thief. Tlie couple, so the bill recites,
were married at Dixon in 1SJ5, and
I he husband, was arrested, tried and
convicted in iv.i or stealing a norsc.
After serving his term in t he, peniten
tiary he returned to his wife and all
went well till last summer when the
cause for tlie oilier cnarge e

existent.

I'Mwrncm shaken I'p.
An electric car running at full

sced left the track at Second av- -

ntie and Fifteenth r.treet last even
ing. Kefore it could le stopped it
had crawled over the curbing and
made its way into the court yard.
Ilie passengers were shaken up but
no one was injured. Xo damage was
done to the car.

new

It's the little colds that grow into
big colds; the big colds that end in
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Wool's Norway
Pine Syrup.

Kezenin, scald head, hives, itchi
ness of the fekin of any sort, instant-
ly relieved. permanently. cured.
Doan's Ointment, At any drug store.

East End Young Men May Purchase
the Gordon

There is a move on foot among the
young men of the east part of the
city, to purchase the Dr. Cordon
homestead, which is located on the
tract of land north of Fifth avenue
at Fortieth street, recently neq wired
by C. K. Sharpe, of this city, presiim
ably for manufacturing purposes
and remove it to the lot fn the north
cast corner of Fifth avenue and For

street to be fitted up and
used for club purposes.

Such a plan, of course, involves the
forming of a club, and several of tin
young men of that section of the city
are now bending their energies to
ward such organization, the enter-
prise is a commendable one, particu
larly in view of the fact that the cast
end or the city is rapidly growing
and at the present time is peculiarly
lacking in facilities for the promo
tion of social affairs.

PERSONAL POINTS
Miss

Kric.
.lennie

W. (J. of Keynolds, last
in the city.

I'carsall visiting

Davis, spent
night

Kobert ISIakely. of Preempt ion, was
in the city last night.

F. K. Wcyei haueser. of St. Paul
was registered at the Harper Ihis
morning.

Mrs. George Kasmusscn left for
few davs' visit at Sheffield and IJu- -

rcau .1 unction.
Hon. F. W. Hurst and wife left to

day for Chicago, where they will visit
for. short time.

J. J. Cost el lo, of the Chicago lire
deiartment, is spending his vacation
as the guest of .1. P. I.ooney

A. Hansen and bride have returned
to the city from Peoria, where they
were married recently. They will
make their home here, the groom e-i-

engaged in the job printing bus
iness.

OBITUARY

Kelatives in this city have been no
tified of the death at Preston. Iowa,

Ira Leaker, whose wife was for
merly Miss Jennie MasKerv, of tin:-
ity, which occurred at that place

March IT", lie had been operated up
on for laparotomy, or severing of
the walls of the abdomen, caused by
an injury. he remains were iiurieu
at Maipiokcta.

Miss Addie Howling died- - at 5:1."
this morning at tin home of tier
nephew, W. I!. Swan, who lives on
Twelfth street near the ball park.
I)eced came Invl'e, .'rom Virginia,
her native state, in ls.'l. She was .15

years of age and death was due to
d ropsy.

is in

One sister. Mrs. I'.. K. Swan,
this city, is the only surviving

member of her immediate family.
'he funeral will take place at Sat

urday afternoon trout trinity f.pis- -

copal church, with interment at Chip- -

piannock.

RECORD.

The funeral of Anthony
was liel'I at clock tins
from St. Mary's church
at Calvary cemetery.
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Klver Klplrt.
The Alicc-lvln- a, a craft that has

been in use as a pleasure boat at St.
Louis, hut has been ptiehascd by Capt.
IS. 15." tSardner, passed up the river
yesterday afternoon on the way to
Duboipie. where a new steel hull will
be put under her. It is the intention
of her new owner to puf her in the
trade out of St. Imis as a packet.

The C. W. Cowles is again a rafter.
Last year she was titled, up and ran
the season as packet lct ween Du-biip- ie

and LaCrossc, but It seems the
venture did not pay and this year the
boat will lie seen passing the city as
of yore pushing logs.

The City of Winona. Capt. Streck-fu- s

trim little packet which has been
on the ways at the Kahlke boatyard,
was launched today and will enter
upon her regular duties between the
tri-citi- es and Clinton next Monday.

The F. Wcyerhaueser and H. ('.
Krockman came' down with logs and
the Alice-Kdn- a went iiorth.

The stage of water was .'!:("." at ( a.
in. and 3:70 at noon. The tempera-
ture at noon was 47.

w I'imtmiuirr it Mouth tlelchtft.
The commission of .1. I. Kruse, who

has been appoiittrd postmaster at
South Heights, arj-ive- d anil Mr. Kruse
took charge of the office yesterday.
Mrs.- K. .1. Snyder, who resigned in
favor of Mr. Kruse, had held the po-

sition since the office was establish-
ed, eight years ago.

On the Farm.
"Father, I am fired with ambition

since I came home from college. I
want a broad Held for action, where I
can accomplish something."

"Well, thy boy, there is the forty
acre lot, which Is n rather broad field.
You'iuight try a little action in that
with a plow and a pair of horses, and
If you stick to It you can accomplish
something." New York Herald.

Fntherleim Chlldrrn In Japan.
Japan has only one orphanage, yet

In no other land are fatherless children
better cared for. Every family cares
for tlie sick, destitute or orphans near-
est to It. There Is a suicrstition that
a childless house Is accum'd, and ieo-pl- e

who are not blessed with children
of their own never rest till they have
adogted Bomewalf. ...

Comes to Stranger While on Way
to Depot to Take Train

for Home.

WAS JOHN MATHER, OF DEC AT OR

Falls Victim of Attack of Heart
Trouble-Inque- st

Held.

A slranger, 50 years of age, sud
denly expired on Fifth aveune, near
the ISAck Island depot, at 0 o'clock
this morning.

Little is known sibout him. Last
night at 11 o'clock he entered Kirk
man's restaurant and seated himself
without saying anything. The clerk
noticed that he acted peculiarly and
thinking he might not be feeling well
did not disturb him. Near 12 o'clock
the man arose and left the restau
rant and stood out in front till the1

other occupants left, when he reen
tered and asked If Jic could rest, lie
was told to remain as long as he car-
ed to and was 'offered a cup of coffee
ami something to cat, wiiicii he re- -
f used.

Inquire for I'eople.
He went to sleep and nothing more

was said, but it was noticed that he
was breathing with difficulty. About
5 o'clock he awoke and inquired
where' F.d Miller, his brot her-in-la-

lived. I'pon being told he started
out. Later he approached a street
car standing in front of the car barn
and inquired which car would take
him to Decatur. Motorman Daniel
Scully replied that the only way to
get there w;is to take the train, and
directed him to the Kock Island
depot.

FallH AKalnxt Curbing.
The stranger started off and after

going about one hundred feet was
seen to stagger and fall against the
curbing. He was assisted to his
feet by .lames Huslincll and com-
menced to walk off again. Kefore he
had gone far he was seen to sit down
and after a few minutes fell back

ud before' help arrived expired.
The police patrol was called and

the body taken to Knox's undertak-
ing establishment. A search of the
clothing revealed a handkerchief
which bore the name of F. Shurt, a
bottle of medicine with the name of
a Decatur, 111., druggist on it, and
four strychnine tablets and Oj cents.

In
ever
that

i lie

Worked at Amlwr.
enmcrsation Nluirtz. or what-hi- s

name might have been, said
he had worked on a switch cu-

nt A in boy for the years. The
dead man wore a dark overcoat.

riped trousers, black hat. black
coat and light shirt. His height was
5 feet S inches, and he had dark hair.

An inquest was held and the jury.
composed of W. L. Ludolph. (!. A.
Kcrgstcn. P. .1. Heverling. K. P. Kell.
I. .1. Suler and .1. L. Frankhauser, re
turned a verdict that death was due
to hcarl disease and asthma.

Itoily Identified.
Coroner Kckhart this afternoon, in

reply to telegrams to Decatur, re
ceived a message stating that the de-

ceased was John Mayher. of that city,
and that he has a brother,, dames
Mavher, and a sister, Mrs. Fiiima Mil- -

er, living in this city. Kdward Mil
ler, husband of the hist named, was
present- at- the inquest, and failed to
identify the remains. The decedent
was a railroad man.

OLD HAND CARTS BROUGHT
OUT TO CLEAN THE STREETS

For the tirst lime in several years
the hand carts that were 'purchased
under the last Medill administration
for use in cleaning the streets, were
brought out todav and used in the
main business thoroughfares. They
have been' painted and provided with
.. supply of new sacks in which the
dirt and rubbish is collected and haul-
ed away. During the McConochie ad
ministration they fell into disuse and
most people forgot that they had
ever existed.

Koody find the Qneatlonahle Rook.
Some one asked the late Dwight L.

Moody If ho had read a certain book.
lie replied: "Xo; I believe there Is
poison in It. At least 1 have heard so
oti good authority." The friend said,
"But wouldn't it be well for you to
read it rcr yourself?" "Xo," said Mr.
Moody. "If I take poison In ruy stom-
ach, the doctor has to come with a
stomach pump to take It out. Why
should I take poison In my mind? I
might never be able to get it out."
Margaret Uottocue In Ladies' Home
Journal.

Extreme Cruelty.
Employer Mr. Slack, would you like

to have an Increase In Eulary?
Employee Would I? I should say 1

would!
Employer Well, let me tell you,. then.

that unless you get down hero earlier
and work a great deal harder you'll
never get It in this world. Chicago
News. .

His rail.
Customer I understand that your

chef has been discharged.
Waiter Yes. sir. He has gone to a

place where they call him a cook.

A' lazy liver makes- - a lazy man.
unlock I'dood Hitlers is the natural.

never failing remedy for a lazy liver.

Dow Are. Tear KMnn t
Dr. HobM'enmnurasPillscareall kidney uu. Pam I

pie Ireo. Add. bierliug Beiuea j Cv.,Ctucao orN.X I
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Our Line of
Parlor
Furniture

AVill pass a critical analysis as to artistic beauty and

wearing quality the construction is guaranteed, it costs
you mi more than the common kind. We ask in your
own interest that you see ours before you buy. We show

a.handsome line of Davenports, Couches, Suites, Morris

Chairs, Fancy Rockers, etc. When buying remember

The Good Goods

Are Here.

Davenport Furniture & Carpet U
125 127 West Tliird Street.

tein-Bloc- h

Swell
Spring

New

Spring

Shirts.

Clothes made in
custom-tailo- r shops, from
fasliionallo clot lies, the
patterns of which are in
nearly every instance de-

signed exclusively for this
house. ; ' -

In style, lit and service;
they satisfy avIuto only
tlie highest cost made-to-ord- er

garments have here-
tofore been satisfactory.

SOMMERS 6c LAVELLE,
1804 Second avenue, Kock Island, 111.

207 West Second Street, Davenport, Iowa.

An Abundance
of Hot Water

For domestic use, bathing,
stock -- fodder purposes, "jr5 old'

Roman Roller.. r . . . 4rii;inat In 1 Columc, is aiioraed wnere inMuin,uiJs0.
Hot -- Water or Steam System is
used, and at a cost of but a few
cents per day for fuel.

Channon, Perry c5c Co

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radtetors

THOSE
BIG BILLS
Are not our bills. Our bills aro
small in proportion to quantity . and
quality of work and material.

Everything v V
Electrical

No matter, how small or bow large
Gl e us a chance to bill it to you.

W. A. ROBB & CO.
119 Eighteenth Street.


